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Ki rim icis
AiVliw'n S. A. IVso.
Alh'theny J no. Bratlipum.
Brut he rsv alley C. F. liavinan.
Berlin B. F. Raytnan.
Confluence W. A. Koontr.
Couemaugu Levi Yoder.
Klklick Geo. Lowry.
Greenville A. J. Stoner.
Jcffetson Henry Lolir.
Jenuer F. G. !"

.1 en onto n A. B. Kaulz.
Larimer Jacob ZuIbI.

Lower Turkevf.t red. DutiiuoUl.
MidJlecreek-lJoh- n Boucher.
Millord Samuel CrHchl,c.d.
Meversdale J.
Northampton 1. G. Bowman.
Cew t'enireville Ieroy Scott.

New BaUimrre John George.
JVipt lMer Hoffman,

aemahoning Albert Berkcy.
Miade Joseph Cable.
Stovatown C. W. I'ugh.
Smihauiplon Levi Kennel.
Stonycreek Jacob J. Wigle.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
SalUburv Michael F. Smith.
Somerset Tp. Charles Menser.
Somerset Bor. Josiah Keller.
I'pper rurkevtiot. Freeman outihin.
V reins J. S." Sutherland.
Wtllenburg Michael Long.

OFFICES TO BB VOTtD S'OR.

One person lor District Attorney.
One person lor County Surveyor,
tine persou lor Poor House Director.

The Republican Primary Election will

be held on Saturday, May 20, lfTT.

The following resolutions, adopted at

the meeting held on May 4lh. 1T0, arc
still in force and are published for the in-

struction ot those holding the elections,
vir : '

,

lt That the polls V opened on:y at

the unual places or holding elections fixed

J That the Republican voters ol each
district shall elect their member of the
Couutv Committee and the two additional
officers to hold the primary election.

3d. That when they were not elected
at the previous tkcliou, the committee-

man lor each borough aud tow celiin, shall
select the two other persons to asil in

hUl';ng the priir.arv election in "hvir
uUriets, the committeeman

and make the return olshall act as judge
election.

4th Tht the coni:uitteemn be re-

quired to make a lit or the Republican
voters ol the U.r.Hith or tonshtp in
w hich he lives, and have the Rime present
at il... .Wiiitn. and Ues.iS.nuie im-r..--

noteverv rterson : ai.a u bim w-"
named thereon I judied entitled to a
vote, bis came lie added to said list and
the fact slated, aud ibut the said lt lie

produced before the ietu:n judges h.n
thev met t. .

5tu. That all Republicans be rcptirt--

to vote in their projK--r districts.
Clh. That no pensin be allowed to vote

unless known to have voted w ith the Re
publican party, or who can pMiiuce satis
lac'ory evidence ot that fai-t- .

The return judges must place the
in the hand"-- ot Ihe Chairman on or

belore Tuesday evening. May 2i:u.
J . ti.tklLE,

J. I. Scrix, Ch'm. Co. Com.
Secretary.

sovKBser a wmaaAtroirr aAiuoaD.

in nr lt.1T u b. istt. train win
raoasWWweacurttlaniEgiratiu
4i the P. w. fc B. K. Jl. (.Hii mini ii"j,
preMdailjrexuept MdiuU;.)

lshtc. ARaiva. f

Mail 't iu p. m. 4 sa p. a
!

StaU East ! 45 a.m. l; IS p. m.

M!l Eaf. cooaecU with tcal Win. I

'

P. W. a R R. K-- ras k:ulal roiwT.

Way FiaKU T Em - ... JI 00 a. m.

Wt Paateaer Wan ... 12 44 p. m. '

Man Ean ... 11 41 p. m I

Mall West ... J p. m- -

Ci.eas np the streets.

Base hall is a thing ol the ast here
aboi'.ts.

The street is no place lor ash piles; tae
them off.

2.000 pounds of Wool wanted bv Geo.
R. Parker.

ILouest market price paid for Wool by

G. R Parker.

Cardinal skirts have been entirely dis
cardrd by the worid.

TnE iuia'1 lvy hs cocii&cDced to cinnt
the nihis t sie-- e p until the circus will be
here .

Siivs oi;e has suggested : Iet cs have
street tcmperanea meetings snd wake up
the "bojt" "

Asd cow tbe chronie growler siys
fires will iucrca-- : the price

of huckieberries.

Tue trees in the Court House yard
Lave hern preallv improved in appear-
ance by pruning.

The maple trees in the woods show bv
their green appearance that they are put-
ting on their summe-- r livery.

Tr.iMMED Hats, all styles and prices, at
FahUn Bazar.

Mks. J. T5. TttiwEi s I

Sa 6. Mammoth L!xk.

Mr. Jacob PKTERses, at Stanton Miiis,
Is still engaged in the business ol su(.ly-in-

SumUv schools with Books, Bible,
Ac.

The language ol the Uwers i tender
and benii:ul. bat it contains Do satisfac-
tory expression for the man who stubs
bis toes.

B. B. Wmirt has opened a fashsjnable
ahavicz and hair dresx'ne establishment
in the bawnwnt of the Hiil House, in this
place. Give him a call.

A Mais street woman was deluded into
read i ii the new stay law under the im-

pression that it was a law to prevent hus-
bands from staying oat at nigh:.

Several heavy frosts oceurrel ia this
region during the past week. Vegetation
was somewhat injured, bnt it is believed
the frnit tmds generally escapel.

A few dv isnre and tbe "mail boy
will throw off his coal, kick his shoe into
the celiar. and go around enniW and bare
footed the hsppiett boy in the country.

Tnr. li'.h Anana! Conveattng of the
Pi nc lvania Sabbath Scboi4 Aowicialkw
will be LeM in Harrisburs, Tnrsdav,
W ednesxiav and Tbarsday, June 12. 11.
1UU IT, .

i

Genu' Drew Shirts. Underwear. Idne
and Paper Collars aad CufTs. Ties. Bows.
Srarfs, Braces. Ac, at r ash a, Bazar.

Mr.s. Ja. B. Trepweix.
No. 6. Mammoth Cio-k- .

j
AX-.tr- R iesing ciicuifte patent ex-

pired
,

on Tncadav oi Last week asd it is es- -

It is tills lying awake aiirbts trying to
ermine whether to leave vonr fortune

an orphan asylum or a home tor the old
men, mat makes ilia iicws)tpT Imsmnw
so wearing.

TnK die of the carpenter' hammer is
now heard in our midst, tor c&rneotcrt
ax J masons are lull of business, rciarring,
enlarging and building. The tin men and
luiiifiB Bir auto an at work.

Jos. Damkiji h now prepared U tin
cabling and lulling. spinning
in the hmt tnatiQer au-- i on Hi" lirtl no-tic- ?,

at Ueam's Fullio Milt. He has
t.iUwi !lu-mil-l for three j-- i iiro.

Vol. no couple are Uie fashion.
Al'otma's Um was a fii'tccn-year-ol- d bride
and a aevcuteeD-yeir-ol- d groom. Colam-bi- a

enmrf lorward with abrideand groom
aged reflectively 13 and 16 years.

Tub fallowing we hope will wind up
Mary's little lamb:

"Mary 's lather tookhe Iamb,
As Km as he was able,

And hud it served up as a roast
This ends that little table.

Yt'osdeks grow apace. Xow they are
drying eggs, so thai they can be kept for
years in any climate, and one cannot tell
the diifeeence between an omelet made
from a three year old eg and one the
principal ingredient of which was laid to- -

YE have received the Frost bnrg Repnb-lirar- t,

a new paper started at Frostburg.
Maryland, and edited and published by
.Mouccfc i' rost. it Is well printed, and
tilled with interesting reading matter, in-

cluding local, miscellaneous and general
neas.

Tiie Greensbnrg Artpit says : Rcr. A.
II. P. Wilson, paftorof the congregation
at Seanor's church, near New Stanton,
has suddenly diaapiteared, leaving behind
him sundry debts, and, as alleged, having
been guilty of a successful swindling
dodge.

Another l&rce invoice ol Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Sun and Dress
Hals, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Orna-
ments. Ac, will lie received at Fashion
Baznr this week.

Mks. J. B. Tredwei.u
No. 6 Mammoth Block.

Ik any ol you young fellows who
ttrow your pencils around and around, for
lue of our exchanges, make any
CMiiments on a warlike editor, (we joined
the militia) we will be compelled to con-
sider them as of a personal nature and rise
and explain. Attention, Company. ,

IViiATEVEK may lie the issue of the war
now waging between Russia and Turkey,
the people of Somerset have determined
to await the issue caliul) , and'injthe mean-
time to purchase all their Millinery and
lancy goods at Fashion Bazar, Xo. 6,
Mimuioth Block.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tkedwell.

Arritai.oI Spring and Summer Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters at the welt known Shoe
Store ot Sol I hi. Mammoth Block, where
you can buy at the lowest cash prices.
Don't fail to call before you make your
purchases. m

Sol Uni..
Somerset. Pa.. April 23, 1S77.

Fitival. In order to yay the balance
ot the indebtedness on the Bell, furnace,
Ac. ol the Prtfbvteriau church, that or- -

eauization has decided on holding a Straw- -

tierry festival some lime next montn.
Y.xmI time and place will be published
shortly. So deserving an object cannot
tail to be patronized by our citizens as it
deseives.

White, smooth and soft any lady's
hands, aims aud necks may become, who
I'ses Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Pimples or
other uisli'ureiueuls ol a complexion!
nature, are surely obliterated bv this
healthful pnnnofer ot beauty. Depot,
Criitenion's So. 7 Sixth Avenue, X. Y.
Hill s llaii aud Whisker Dye, black or
brown, .V) cinU.

The Calvary Reformed Church near
Jenner X R ds quite lately received a
beautiful 12 Mop ttrgau. It is one ot Hor
ace Waters ifc Sous' make, ol New York.
The organ is a present from Miss Susan
I leek man to thecoocregation. Thecburch
aUo received at the same lime a baptismal
lout, presented by Henry fcipe and Ben

jjamio i",,, f Jenner X Kinds.

There is an impres&ion among the sol- -
diers ft' the late ar in Somerset county.
that an art 'of Congress was passed at la!
session, giving tbem ICO ocres of land, or
one huDUied and sixty dollars of money.
This is a mistake, mere was no such a bill
passed. The He ill it stead law will give
tbem farms by goiug upon the land and
improving it under the law.

We a'.wavs thought Somerset could
take the ra (if the bush for the small- -

ness of its pom--e lorce and the "smaller- -

net ot uis ly ; but ngni uere comes
along Huntingdon, a town that you could
set Somerset down in without squeezing
an Ahlerman. with but one policeman to
w uoui they p?iy the niuaifie-en- . salary of
seveaty-iiv- e Collars a year ana he "eats
bisselu

Sat the Meyersdale Indptiulent:
There is no ue in denying tbat mere nave
teen deaths resulting from small-po- x in
Draketown and viciuitr, this county, and
there is much tear among the neighbors
thai it will spread. A quarantine has
lieen established at Confluence, fend citi-

zens liom tbe iiitecled district are held
il ere and their business attended to by
the memUrs of this incipient sanitary
commiifioa. Remark vaccinate.

Tu ele is an abundant scarcity of local
news just now. It is wonderful how qui-

et hoises are ; not a team running ofi.
Even the dog firl.ts are tame atlairs.
neither ot the ppcects seeming to take
much interest in the matter. ell, sum
mer U cotiiing. and good httie Iks will le
filling ou trees and into tbe creek, and
Careiess farmers w ill be running their legs
against mowing machine knives; thing?
will dr p into their old-tim- e briskness, and
tue ter wwl be once more nappy.

On Saturdav morning a very destruct
ive lire occurred at Waliaceton, Clearfield
County, involving the koa ot about 2.0U0,-fe- t

t of pice lut!. r. bel mgiag to
Uig'.er. Walia;& Co., Jacob Meek, and
David Hail. 1 be village u situated about
tinny-fiv- e mile distant trout Tyrone, and
oot lar lrm Ciearfield. it is eUled that
ti e vlue of tbe luuiltr destroyed will be
lull)- maoe up Iron I be insurance. Ine
tire Was undoubtedly started by an incen
diary.

We suppose Decoration Day is not to be
in tbis village, as the persoos

who have Soldier friends buried here do
not appear to take any interest in tbe mat-
ter, and tbe balance ot the people ot the
tow n, tLough patriotic enougo, do not care
to abow their patriot ism by noral offer
ings. We have been forced to the above
conclusion bv the tact that there were but
two persons at the meeting called to make
arrangements tor tbe celebration of the
day.

Horace Greeley s advice was "youne
man go west.' In the language of the
departed phikxmpber we wifi say young
man" wbeo von want anvtbine in the linr
ot I urctefting UooOs go to t'aul ti.

cheap Boot, Shoe. Hat, and Fur-nishi-

Store, Main street, Berlin. Pa.
The west offers no greater inducements
than iir. Nowag is nffenng ia Boxxa,
Stwvs, Caps. Shirts,- - Hiety. Sttspenders,
Collars. Neck Ties, Gloves," Jewelry, Ac
There u "no wag" about bins, be means
bosioefs.

"Short pn-n- ami fj iick salel," ia his
motto.

O. K.
Berlis. Pa.. April 9), 1S77.

Tax following from the Carlisle Volun-
teer may be interesting to many, and

so to the person we beard htSDeot- -
nc recemlr because ooe ot bis settiac

b'r tntiiree weeks bad expired: "A setunc
hen. beleagin( to a Udv of this place, bav-- j

ing left her nest of lourteca eggs at the
end ex two weeks, and tor some cause sot
retursing for a dav or so. the owaer coo
clnded to try an ex pertinent. Taking the
eggs "hich, alter dipping ia warm water
anJ carefuilv wrariln - a. ' .

uai mere win oe a targe oetroce were placed irsuer a warm store, shela the cumber ot shekels asked a "wo-- j awaited results. At the expiration of five
taan kiiier"' hereafter. j days, the experiment proved successful;

" j iuurtecn young chickens making 4heir ap- -
Trs following advctt'-semrn-

l recently ' pearanee front tmderaeaih thataiove.
in a New Haven ournal : "Aay ; for their mother. They are ia a

person bat ing five to fifty kd oi man ere ! hejaithy cuoditioe, and do not stem to be
to dispose ot will please seed word or drop ia the least concerned by wkat means
il throngs the postoffice." ' they were saved from deXructko.

Tuz Globe of Huntingdon relates how
two voting meanT that village started off
recently on a tramf. They iclt the town

lUt two ccnU between Uicm. beat their
way on freights all lac time, were pat off
litre lime, walked only nineteen lallcs
all told, went as far as Chicago, aad came
back in just two weeks, with tire cents ia
their pockets. - They went by the Pitts-
burg. Fl Wayne & Chicago route. The
next time they propose to try the Pan-Ha-n

die route. They say if they had bad
they would have acme on to the Black

Hills. -

Good a dv ten. Now is the time ofyear
for Pneumonia, Lung Fever. &c. - Every,
family should have a botlloof ButcilEB's
German brnt r. Don t allow tor one mo-
ment that cough to take bold of vour child,
yonr tamllv or yourself. Coosamption,
Asthma, Poenmonia. Croup, Hemorrha
ges, ana oilier fatal diaeasea may set in.
Although u is true Gem jcas Btrcp is cur
ing thousands of these dreaded diseases, vet
it is much better to have it at band when
three doses will cure you. One Bottle will
last yonr whole family a winter and keep
yon sale irora aanger, it vou are consump-
tive, do not rest until von have this rem
edy. Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular
size 75 cents. Sold by roar Druggist, u.
Vf. Bentord.

Robbed, On Wednesday last while
Alex, rostletnwaite, a former Sotneraeter,
ia the employ ot and traveling for Steel &
Tate, a commission house in Pittsburgh,
was walking from Turkey City to Sl
Petersburg, he was knocked down and
robbed. He was attacked by two men,
who, after beating him until be was insen-
sible, relieved him ol f400, and left bim
lying on the road tor dead. When discov-
ered he was still unconscious, and was car-
ried to St. Petersburg for treatment. - Tbe
wounds were about the bead and of a
very serious mature. It was thought at
first that they must prove fatal, but we
are happy to say that he is rsyidly recov-
ering. The 'highwaymen are unknown.

More ccuiosities. In trimming his
apple trees recently, Mr. Jacob B. Hoov-
er, who resides on tbe Renfrew farm, near
Greenwood, cune upon a curiosity that
attracted his attention, in the shape of two
limbs one branch united or naturally
grafted into another. It is supposed that
the action ot the wind caused the engrail-
ed limb to rub against its neighbor, thus
abrading the bark Aad effecting the union.
The same gentleman also left upon our la
ble a portion ot an Indian Hint-ax- e or
tomahowk, of a greenish color. The poll
or thick part was broken off at the place
where the withe handle was supposed to
have encircled it, but otherwise it was la
s well preserved condition. These articles
are to be deposited in the cabinet ot curios-
ities connected with Mercersburg college.
Chamberburg Opinion.

Roys at play frequently engage in the
habit ot throwing atones at each other.
Of course this is done in Bport and they do
not intend aoy.harm thereby, yet the prac-
tice is a dangerous one, and ought to be
abandoned. In Baltimore a young man
16 years of age, is held by the Wrand Jury
on the clutree of billing another boy with
a stone, Iracturing his skull, front which
he t expected to die. I He atlair was tbe
result of two parties ol boys throwing
stones at each other. The stone cat a
piece out ol tbe boy's felt hat and fractured
tbe temporal bone of the skull near the
left eye, and his death is momentarily ex-

pected. This is a warning to the boys
which we beie they may lake, so thai no
such accident may occur in our miuai.

A Vsios street lady, who takes great
pride in her garden, and an earnest in-

terest in the Eastern war, was greatly sur--
prited and anooj ed at finding a cow in her
garden on Saturday morning, now tuis
lady has, to the great annoyance of her
liege lord, insisted on his pronouncing
tbe names of the towns in the war dbtrict,
and tt the time tbe bovine was discovered
in tbe garden that hubby" was drawing a
war map; seizing a club ne startea alter
that cow and continued prmouncing such
Russian names as "Kaockherdamueadoff.
"Gardenailgooelonellandbiazes." etc Tbe
lady has stuck stakes in the point f the
cow s hoofs and labeled tbem wita me
above and other names prununced at tbe
same time, and now when she reads aa ar
ticle on the Eastern war she goes oat to
the garden and uses it lor a war map.

Col. MuClerk, ot the Philadelphia
Time', is generous. Having been a
country editor himself once, he is sitppos-t- o

know. Tbe local press is now the
great power of tbis free goveroment.
Widely as city newspapers are diffused by
the fast trains which almost chase tbe
harnessed lightning in the annihilation nf
distance, tbe local Journal is, above alt,
tbe ag?acy that moulds and redecta the
will Cf forty millions tbe most intelli-
gent people on earth. Every inland city
has its dailies now, which far surpass the
average city journal of the last generation
in the variety and Ireshaess ol their news,
and many ot tbem display tbe ability and
manliness ia their editorial columns
which would have been creditable ia the
lew journals of national lame ia tbe days
when Clay electrified tbe Republic and
Wetster commanded its homage.

CiRc trs. The Great United Stales Cir-
cus, Thayer & Noyes, Directors, will ex-

hibit in this place on Thursdat. May 24tn.
This justly celebrated combination has
woa tbe reputation ot being the best circus
on the road. In sdditioa to tbe circus
there w ill be a grand balloon ascension and
beautiful Pyrotechnic display. The Miaco
family, aerial artists, acrobats, and gym-
nasts, will perform "The Miaco Feat."
which is celebrated the wcrld over. Dr.
Jaa. L. Thayer, the people's mostjpopiilar
clown will most positively appear. This
will be welcome news to his old time
friends, the rising generation and the little
folks generally. The exhibition will be
held on the Gilbert k, west end of Patriot
street. Admission, SO cents ; children un-

der 10 years. 25 cents. Don't forget the
time and place : Somerset, Thursday,
May 24. 1977.

Josh Billisgs thus discourses on little
things, and there h much sense ia his dis-
course, notwithstanding the sifectation of
bad spelling:

An orange' peel on the sidewalk iz a
little thing, but has upset menny a giant.

An oath iz a utile thing, but it iz record
ed ia tbe great ledger in beaven.

A serpent's fang iz a little thing, but
death a us viktorv.

A hornet's nest is a little thing, but
it sends tbe tkooibor koto bowling.

The tang iz a little thing, bnt it fills
the uinverse with trubble.

The akora iz a little thing, but the black
bear and bis family live ia the oak that
springs from tt.

A peany is a little thing, but the inter
est oo M hum the days uv Caia aad Able
would buy out the globe St.

Hurras. All you who have heretofore
been living in fear and trembling lest the
demon of fire should again scourge our
towa. can now lie down to peaceful
dreams. The borough dads have gone
and done it. Two years ago, by a large
majority, the people ot the town demanded
that some kind of firs protection should
be procured, aad bow. Oh I Lord be not
angry with us forever, tbe magnates ol
the borough ia their infinite wisdota have
caused to be constructed four fire books ;

two of which may always be fooad above
Cook aad Beerits' store, aad the other two
at Weimer's blacksmith shop ; whether at
the shop ot Frank, Joan, or Fred. Wa-
rner, the Borceas saka aot, aor did we
think it worth while ta inquire. If any
maa attempts lo use ooe of these to its at
say other lime thaa during the pre valance
of a firr, "ahoot hiia oa the spot."

Hiutart OiteAXiZATtos. Oa Thurs-
day evening. Hay 10th, the company or-
ganised here some time ago was mustered
into tbe National Guard of Pennsylvania,
byCapt.J. D. V. Hazzard. ot Moooaca.
helaCity. Farty-eir- ht mea weie raroUed
aad a large aumber of slitktal asmrs
could nave bees bad for the asking. Aa
election of officers was held by Cape. Haz-zar- d

aad Lieut. Moore, officers ot
Company A. lOtfc Reg. Pa. Nat. Guard,
aaa resaitm ta tbe setecuoa or

Captaia G. W. KimmelL
1st. Lieutenant Ed. B. Scull.
2nd. " Q. W.Sayder.
1st. Sergeant Fred. A. South.
2nd. - W. H. Picking.
A committee consisting of Geo. W. Tay- -

i m. uastcr, and rarE uaytoa.
was, appointed to select aad make arrange
ment for a caitorm for the oompaay.
requisition tor arms koa bees forwarded to
Uarrisburg. ' It ii proposed to organize a
civil social clch to tie run 1st cooaectioa
with ta nulitary oompaay. The foilow-ia- g

geatleasea were efcetea Aeen of the

Prtakieti' Dennis Mryrrs. :

refretaJ7 ux. user. ;

Trrasorer J. P. KimmrL I

Have toe Acocfln? That dry, hack-- j
ing cough is the herald of approaching j
consumption. To check the swill pro-- j
gTcssofthe destroyer, prompt and ded-- 1

sire measures most be resorted to. At
dose of Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorcnound, taken when the
coughing spells ccme on, will afford iin-- j

ueuaaw; lutici, auu eveutuauT eutm ithorough rare. - It will be found enuailv
beneficial ia all forms of throat and long
disorders. Ia cases of croup it is of in
estimable valne.

For sale by O. W. BcaforJ.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails, Pleasantt
lo take, aud reipureouo physic, I rice "
cents.

family,

. ; digressing. I started out to say that those
O.s Fiii lay last the Biard of Patdous! suffering with consunilion or any ot the

met in special session tbe office of Geo. ' above maladies, that by addressing me,
McCandleso, in for the pur--! giving symptons, they shall be put lu pos-po-

ot taking final action in tbe matter session of this great boon, without tharge,
Quigley and Fletcher, both of whom j and shall have the benefit of my experi-wer- e

convicted of murder in that city, aad j ence in thousands cases successtully
who are condemned to be hung. After ' treated. Full iwrticulars, directions for
remaining in with closed doors. J preparation aud use, and all necessary ad-to- r

several hours, the gentlemen compos- - vice and instructions tor successful treat-
ing the board came to the conclusion that rocnt at your own home, wtii be received
the crindnals had each committed deliber- - i by you by return wail, free of charge, by
ate and murder, and therefore I addressing
no recommendation lor Executive Du'. Johs S. Bcrsett,
ency could be made. Quigley will be ! 167 Jefferson Street,
hung on what appears to be "general ; lyr. 5--3. Louisville, Ky.
hangman's day" the 17th insl, butt
Fletcher's death warrant has not yet been ,

'

signed. - . I To tue pvblic Anvthing worth re--

"I e.nsioss. ihe President issued an or--
der for the consolidation of airencies. for
tbe payment ol armv and navv neiuions.
The separate agency for the payment ot
pensions of widows, etc, at Philadelphia,
will be discontinued, and this class of pen-lio- ns

paid at tbe Invalid Agency
in Philadelphia, except those in the coun
ties of Adams. Bedford. Blair. Centre.

Clinton, Cumberland, Cameron,
Elk, Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Pot-
ter, Juniata, Lycoming, McKeau, Mifflin,
rerry, isnyaer, bomereet, Tioga, and
Union, which will be detached from the
Philadelphia agencies and annexed to the
district of Pittsburgh. The total Dumber
ot agencies discontinued is tony, leaving
eighteen to do the work now distributed
among fifty-eig- ht affices. The estimated
reduction will effect a saving of f 130.000
per annum. ouch new commissions aa
are requested will be issued in a few days.

A mono the places that had the eood
judgment to establish reading rooms wheie
persons wno naa signed the pledge might
resort, in order to be away from tempta-
tion, was Greensburg. Tbe good effects
are given in the annexed item from the
Greensburg Democrat, and make quite a
contrast to the last meeting of the society j

at mis piace, wnere mere was a great deal
of talk about "back-sliding- ,"

"charity," and the like. We
would again suggest a reading room, were
it aot for the tact that rents cannot be paid.
nor books and papers for wind, and
that appears to be about all that is ex
pended m the cause hereabouts, bars the
Democrat: It Is a pleasing sight that pre
sents itseli to ihe view ot the visitors on
entering the public reading room at this
place. There you see numbers ot boys
and young men seated quietly and con
tentedly reading some book or paper, sod
at the same lime enjoying the sociability
of each other. This picture compared to
tnat ol turee monlus ago contrasts widely,
indeed.

A WoNDtH WORKIKO PtKUEDT. No
agent has ever been offered to tbe

sick aud debilitated at all com pal able to
Hosteller s Momacli Bitters, in cases ot re
mitleul and intermittent levers, ronstipa
lion, nervous ailments, rheumatism, and
disorders involving constitutional weak
ness or physical decay, it literally "works
wonders. The botanic ingredients which
its spirituous basis holds in solution, set
like a cbarm upon tue slomacn, and
through the stomach upon the brain, liver,
bowels and nervous svsleiu. There is
nothing in its composition that is not
lubrious. It contains some of the most
potent tonics ol the vegetable kingdom
and the juices ol the best aperient and snti-hilio-

roots and herbs, combined with a
perfectly pure stimulating elemenL Tbe
Bitters are peculiarly adapted to loose en
gaged in exhausting or unhealthy occupa-
tions, aa ly its use strength is sustained
and the ability ot tbe system to resist at-

mospheric and other influences prejudi
cial lo health largely Increased.

TEMPEkAKCE Meetisgs. During last
week temperance meetings were held at
the follow ing places and were addressed
bv tbe speakers named :

Tuesday evening, ShanksvQle ; H. F.
Keener.

Thursday evening. Uroina ; Val. Hay,
Rev. Emeraou. Bakers Church, E. M.
Schrock, Kev. Eisenhower, and W. B.
CoffreKh.

Friday evening, Friedens, Rev. Welsh,
al. Hay. bomersel ; Dr. Good, V. 11c

Cor. Kev. Whetstone, W. H. Uartzell.
bunday afternoon, Kboads' church ; Dr.

Good. lion. A. 11. Leittrotii.
These meetings were all well attended.

Tbe number of signers has reached 5,000.
We must depend on tbe ministers ot tbe
Gpel and other good temperance people
in places remote from the count v seat, to
carry forward tbe good work. They must
call the uieelinics aud superintend Ihe
work. We will semi them speakers, ii
requested, w herever it is possible to assist
in the work.

Val. Hat,
President N. C. T. IT.,

Somerset, Pa.

Ursisa Items. Mr. Val. Hay, of Som
erset, made a Stirling temperance spetcb
bete on last Thursday eveaing. Evea
those who are sot ia sympathy with the
Murpity movement, admit- - that Mr. Hay
did credit to himself as well as '.he cause.
He has the thanks ot the "Marphyites.
Hope he wili come araio. There will be
a meeting again aext Thursday evening.

Tbe gentlemen who were appointed by
tb-- powers that be, to locate i i e lor pro
posed bridge to span AAurelluill creek be
tween Ursiua aad Confluence, have met
and made selection of a site. We hope
the commissioners will not amict tbe com.
munity with a structure ia any way re-

sembling the apology for a modern bridge
latelv constructed ai Lraina by one Judy.
We think if the 'bounty Commissioners
who (were lathers t this bridge, had
lived ia Pharaoh's time they would have
got the old man over safely, provided ILey
bad blindfolded Uie old cbap.

Tbe wheat crop in this vicinity prom
ises a lair yield.

Oa last Sunday morning Mr. Alexander
edruw, while turning bis heme into pas- -

lure, was kicked ia Uie sJe. lie was car-
ried to the bouse oa a plank and lay in
sensible lor over aa hour.

For tbe benefit of candidates we would
say that tt ia reported that there is (mall
pox ia the lo'ver end of this county.

Hogback has gives the gravel train men
a sott snap, by sliding a portion oi it
brittle hill aula down oa to the a. O.
R R. Mac.

Last week a note for 11,500 was entered
ot record ia Uie protboooiary's office in
Una place, in tavor of Messrs. Joon lSlate aad M. It. Harris, of Philadelphia,
against M. F. Gates, John Gates and Jona
Cessna. This aote turns out to be a tor-ter- r.

and the maker of it. M. F. Gates,
s left lor tnat mysterious sum called

"parts unknown.' Tbe true inward ness
of this man Gates is given by the Hunting-
don Local Stmt, which says : H. F. Gates,
ooe of the party of tbe second part, is or
was a citizen of this place, and oa or about
the 1st of September last, opened out a
boot and saoe store, oa la corner ot 4in
aad Allegheny streets, adopting as the
name of the firm. la sounding title "Tbe
American Boot and Shoe Company." He
started ia business a ith a view to pushing
things aad making mooey. He advertised
extensively, aad every printer ia towa.
perhaps, has a record against him. Oa
Saturday a week last, be suddenly decamp
ed from our towa, after disposing- - ot ail
his stock wita ice exception ol two aua- -

dred or more shoes aad boots aad a few

Why he fett so suddenly the above item
helps us to unravel. Ia August or Sep-

tember last he went to the city to purchase
goods trom Messrs. Slate and Harris, aad
gave bi exchange a aote for $1,340, signed
by aimselt, his father and John Cessna,
Esq., payable eight moo lbs after date.
From September 1st to Kay 1st is a period
of eight saoaths ; tbe aote was seat here
for collection, the cash was aot forthcom-
ing, aad tha note was entered against Mr.
Cessna, as above stated. That it is a cool,
deliberate, forgery, no one doubts. Aa

Tsminatinsi ot the store revealed that for
appearance sake he had empty boxes, with
nothing but a sample banging oa the outs-

ide- B bar probably Cleared about
f1.000 by am aetanons

OaAes is a vooor maa. aeed about tkirtr
jeart sad mnrrki. tt kaw been diaeo.
aiwd tbai beH guttl oi riUrr actsoi' Iheit.

Bedford Gnttfc

To CokscmPtttes. Consumption,
Out scourge of humanity, is tbe great
dread of the human in all civilized
countries.

I feel confident that I am in possession
of the only sure, inhtllable Remedy now
known to the profession ler the positive
and speedy cure of that drcadetl dtz-e-.

at
Philadelphia,

of

of

session,

clem--j

Pension

bought

remedial

uu lis uuweieoiiH; coucoumams, viz.
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous
Debility, Ac, it I sm aa old fogy. I
believe in medicine. Twrnty-igh- t years
experience as a busy practitioner, in the
nest Consumption Hospital ol the Old and
New World, has tanght me the value ol
proper medication, bota local and consti- -

UitKiiwJ in tlin cure ol tins zt?m enemy
of our race. I have found it. But 1 urn

ceiving U worth asking lor. Through the
medium of the Press. I return thanks to
the nubile for ih liberal ratronaze of the
past two years and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

I have just received trom the eastern
cities the largest, best assorted and cheap-
est stock ot goods ever brought to the
county.

Encouraged by past success, I have
added a lull lineot Ladies and Gents Jew-
elry, Gloves, &c, to my other stock, and
now offer for sale at my store room. Main
street, Berlin, Pa., the largest assortment,
as well as the best and cheapest stock ot
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies and
Gents Jewelry, Furnishing Goods, Leath-
er, Shoe Findings, ic, to be found in the
county.

I am selling Mens' very best stoga sh'es
atfl 75; Mens good stoga shoes at fl .so;
Boys' beat stoga boots at 1 25 ; Youths'
best stoga boots at 83c ; W omens' pegged
shoes at $ 1 25 : Woinens' sewed
gaiters at $1 50 ; Womens' morrocco gait-

ers at $1 So; Womens' kid or morrocco
croquet slippers at f 1 ; Mens' very best
but! creole gaiters at t'i ; Mens' fine white
shirts at f 1 ; bark sheep shins per doz. st
t'i 75 to $5 ; Tsmpico morrocco, trench,
oiled, or pebbled by tbe skin at $3 50 to

Ad other goods at corresponding low
figures, cheap lor cash.

Ail gooes warranted to give satisfaction.
No trouble to show goods. Don't fail to
call and examine stock and prices before
purchasing1 elsewhere.

ery respectfully,
Paul 5. Xowao.

BtiiLls, Pa., April 27, 1877.

A iiobkiblk accidext. A correspon
dent ot the Alloona Mirror, writing from
Mc eytown, under dale ot Thursday last,
says that on Wednesday morning, 25 lb,
a little girl, Xannie.and her brother, with
a younger sister, children ol Jonathan
Peachey, living in Menno township, Mit-tl-

county, about three miles south ot
Belleville, "were playing together around
a newly tired lime slack. Tue liule girl
was scaled near the tire when a spark shot
out, lighting on her back and ignited her
clothing, wnen her little brother, a few
years lie--r senior, noticed it and called lo
her. iSue jumped up and ran away,
which accelerated the tire, and soon sbe
was enveloped in flames. An elder bnMh-e- r,

working someplace near, hearing her
cries, ran lo help her, but was too lato to
do any good, lie succoeded in teariu
from ber body tbu little bit ot" clothing
not yet cnusuuie-d-, aud in so doing burned
his baud very badly. Tbe liuie girl as
Curled lo tbe bouaoolbe-- r pa.cnts a snort
distance from tbe scene ot tbe siekeniug
calamity and medical aid quiekly summon
ed but ot no aval!, la the short space ot
two and a halt hours sbe breathed her
last and ceased Irom her dreadful sutler
ing. Hie wa about seven or eight years
oiu and was beloved by all her ptavmates.
il was a sail sight to see tbe charred and
blackened corpse surrounded by ihe wee--

lug and brokcu-hearle- u parents aad brotb
era and sisters. Tiie sympathy of the en
ure neignbortiuud is deeply aroused in be-

half of the sorrow-stricke- n and bereaved
family. The little brother who burned
bia Band so badly is ao unlortunate as to
have only one hand, having been born in

condition.

lint.THBs.xj, Meetisg. A very full
C (tilerei.. e ot Uie liretnren, luleresicel in
tue divisiut. of the i.ik Lick branch ot
Uieir dispctis.il ion, was held in the large
meeting Uouscr, in loan, ou baluiuay
Alter tue preiiiuiuary ieligkMis services, a
elrall ot Uie prupuMl cuanea, (a Synopsis
ol which we published tour weeks ago)
was presented and was, without ctianne.
adopted. The division of the funds ot Uie
old district was then made and the ar-

rangement was declared consummated.
About the first duty of the new district
will be to elect new bisbo, tor the lk
Lick and Sajnutt coarges and lo outain
one or more ministeis to assist Bisbop
Lint ill this Jaeyersdale charge, from
what we can learn the subject of a sup-
ported ministry is favorably considered
and is rapidly gaining ground among these
people. It is not many years since they
nave taken bold ot the educational facili-
ties offered by the Slate, but since they
have they are gaining nieiuuerabip rapid-
ly, and many ot Uieir representative men
are among lme best menus ot Uie system
a laurel Ibey may well be proud lo wear.
Tins was a step in advance aud iu favora-
ble result will doubtless tend to make
more easy the proposed one. viz: a sup-
ported uinistry, such as has its touuua
lion in tbe Scripture as taught by tbe
ApoaUes. Theie is no doubt Ibis
course will be eventually adpd.thouh
it may be delayed lor suuie tune tl.
Tha spirit of tbe age is progressive and
only progressive bodies can nope lo uve
and thrive under such circumstances ;
looking at it in this light, we are coohdent
of the ultimate success of this advanced
movement. itegendaU Independent.

The first barefoot boy of the season
made his appearance yesterday, and he
must have taken particular ikuns to ou
over the akin of his pedals a quantity ot
the blackest mud that could be (Mind in
any of the aliey-way- s ot town. lie was a
Utile shaver, ot the altitude of a two-to-

ruio, but happiness was shining out ail
over his lace on account ot the saoea aud
stocking being laid aside tor the warm
season. It is as emancipation wbicb the
grown reader wi.i recall trom. the store-bulla- e

of meiuoiy ; ot how, years ag.,
other Utile bos, who have since battled
bard witb the problem ot lite, were so
glad to throw aside their foot covering,
and enjoy this freedom which comes to tbe
urcbm about the time the buds begin to
burst. Tbe soles were very tender lor a
time, but the skin soon hardened ; the lots
would occasionally get stubed, but the pain
was evanescent ; a stone-bruis- on the
heel was a moral certainty, but a food
mother knew how to poultice H at night-tal-l,

and it was soon ail right again. Iiow
well we remember all mis, as we look
upon the lads out on the streets running

laboul with bare t. It all comes back to
us now, but our days fi en joy in t: the
change has passed away forever.

And tue re was another thing connected
with our freedom of those other days,
which we still smile at as we recall it.
Wbea coming borne, tired with our day of
piay, toe leet would somehow be bidden
fruQ view under a covering ot sticky soil.
and tbe imperative ortier wuuU tbea be !

UniliKiii4n.Uli miri h. .lul r i
-- - . r ;
wHb soap and water before retinae to bed. i

II Ibere is any ooe thing coniiectrd with
bov hl'i Oal oxaes ami it is that reinjU- - j

uoa regarding me auexxuie neoessiiv of
washing tbe teet previoos to seeking slarav
ber which eofaes very promriUv to Uw
ejelkla of youth. Tbe cumperaaisua al
ways oomesoa the morrow thoocb, iur
there wss no polling on ot stocking, anl
tedious lacing of shoes, and srmebow the
same feet which were ancb an annovatkr
tbe night before now felt ail ihe better fur
the cieaning prorxss through which thev
had been pot. Seeing -- liule baretbot'' oa
the street yesterday put as in the humor
af writing this, and it dots us good to re-
call oar enjoyment when we first laid
aavde our akoes and stockine ia
kng gone by. JtoiiutVara TrttVwM.

MjIBBIED. i;
' '1 " "

GLOSS EIXGLER. In Berlin, UxY ?

FraaciS C GloM and Wm Eimira Ring- -
la, both Of Slonycreek twp.. Somerset
Co.. Pa.

Showing the afgrc-gatt- ? iunoiiiit
ersct, State of rcnusylrania, fox
otiiih bv the saifl Valuation. .

iisTKic-r.- t.

A.l.ll- -
Alievtteii.T
Berlla Itomuub.. ..........
HnelersvxlU-- ..............
tkmemanirt)
Oooflamca Buroogk......
Klkllck .
OretHiTtllc ........
JeOerouu -
Jenner
JcoBervUlo Bufuuxk ........
Lwrliner..
Law or Turkyl4jwt ......... ..
MHldteerec.. .......
Milfoed
Mevvmtato RnTwigh -
New Oaterrtil Buniagh--- -

NrtrtbnmpOia-- .

New BaUlnora Bonmgb..,.
Paint
QacfMahonlnc ......
Sallsbwnr Boroogk.
Shade
Somerset Bofoanh. ......
SocMFWt
Sout bamptow
Muwyereek
Sujrtowa lioruugb. ........
Samaiit -- j.
t Iier T'irkrSut..!rr(na Morouyti
WeUeraiiuric.......... .......

Totals..

We tbe unders-goe- Commiaeiooeri
Valuation of the several object made

Witness our hands this 25th day ot

May

D1K1.

KIDN'ER In Berlin. JUt 9. 1377.
Mary Elizabeth, only child ot Joseph and
Linn; Kidner, aged 1 year a id 3 months.

APPLE --April 20L 1877. Mrs. Eliza
beth Apple, aged 59 years, 4 months, and
27 days. .

HCOYER. Isaac Hoover was bom
January 81, 1804, and died May C. 1T7,
aged 73 years, 3 months, and 5 days.

THOFFORD On Tuesday, April 24,
1877. Carrie Ellen, daughter of Charles
T, and Angie Thoflord, aged 2 years, 9
months ana 11 days.

bue died after a Uriel illness ot two
weeks, during which time she suffered tbe
severest pain. Little Cari ic was a loving
child, the only daughter and pet of the
family, but the treasured Iamb was surren
dered when demanded by the rightful
owner with the tull assurance that all
things work together for good to those
who love Jesus. . 1 be dear little Dower
that bloomed so swetly here below has
withered but bloosoms in paradise above

1 7 VThe tender plant baa by gentle hands been
transplanted into fairer climes, where

Ifo ehllllDi; winds if polsoooas brmtb
(JttB reach that healturol tbora,

Skkness sod sorrow, pain sad ileaia
Ara iclt aad (carad no Bur.

SOIERSIT KAStataT

ilmwl 0y 0 fc Buck its.
Biuents is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Applet, ilrlt, fl S :
.j;

Ai4!M'.ar, t ial J..- - ataue
Una. luu ..... .. al Ut
Butler, ? a (keg) .. .1XV
Hatter, t (roll ., ic
Back but, i Ixuhel M?

Bteai, Mt t ...
fioeax, 7 S ..:tje.
Bacun. ibouldrf, fl ...ie- itdca, " . ..

euaniry ham, Jl
Corn, (ear) p na.tiei .. Sue
IVira, (b,Ueu) y liaibal ..!
Cure meal fl S. ......... ........
Cair klaa. fl ......
Ekki, ft Jo. ....1
Flur. V 1M..... i ...ell
Flanwed ft tm (M i
U4BU, (UKai-cart- ) f) fa !'l
Lanl, fl lU'--

Laataer, red aole. fl S . ....44J.......i.i:ae
kip. ..

Mfcldlinga, whlu, VM !
iwt, u
Pmaunsa, ft ba
faacliea. drteo, (t a - 18
Kye ..1 0- .. 10
Sail, Ni. L, fl Ml,ei'a 2 OS- nruoad AlQim. aar aaek ta

atbt-io- . aer Hack........ - t
Siurar. yelluw f) 1M-'1- '

" vblla i .t... U'Aivl
Talloi
wu. ! f boiii!"!nini"?A"r"i"!".'"ii i
Wosi, ft a 4v4-rJ- e

New Adaert'uemenU.

JgXECUTORS NOTICE. ;
'

. ..

L4iat of Sanaoel Camp, latr of Ballsklun Twp.,
Tm etJe Co, imimt

Letura tetea;ary as Ihe abava aawt kariar
beeo cranlet lo ta aaitertivned by Ibe praper
aamorttj. Btir it kerohy (iea (call peramj la,
debted lo laid eauata M maka liawediale aar-aeu- t

anl ta.e harinc rlalian atainn the mbm Vt pn-ea- c

Iheta aaly aoUMUieaud Air aMUeaaeat and
alivwaooa, oa or betura the l'Jth 4ay n( Jane, UTT.

V Z. 13 J tM f.3Uyl. . - kaacaior.

SSIGXEE'S SALE-- . '
,

Bt Tin b, of an enter toracd sat of Ibe Coart of
UoaiDioa Plea ia aad fai Ihe eona'v of SoBiervat.
the andersiroed of Joha H. Maeoo, will
ell al pviblieaale, aa it areBbwe, im

.Saturday, June 2, 187.
at 1 oVloek "p."m OiS T!I-w- fa dejeribeJ real
Matcvta:

SorjetieiPt, Pa. adjululoii Iib.' of (fO
eucualBlog il arret, aura or leea, aiaoai M aerre
c ear, li arre ia aMadow. with a oae and a kair
tory lot; kaoaa. lor hara. aad atber atnhaildiiizi

thereoa erected. There are a! a number of
ehoW apf4e and other fnrH tree oa the areniaea,
ala a apnac aerar bilina; aar aoaeeaiaut to
toe aooe. it win ne a.kl in two parr-- u or aa a
wh4e aa ta oVeaaed naadlent.

TU11.S. Tea per rent a( tha potrium musty
to he pakl .a dav of anle 'loria-ttna- ; tbe
ub per eeat t aa paid oa eonttnaaia-- a af aale and
deiiverr ot deed, oae-thtr-d la six aawaths aad ofie-thl-rl

hi "ne year Irons, rfmfe af orleT, sit : Srxl fapnt. istt, wuh Istareat na aetarred pasansa lo
he aarored by indgsaeal bund 4.

C X. SHAVER,
tare AsMgaee.

UBLIC SALE.
jyiir-eii.- af tbe crt of caamo. pieas T
Denvt O.. Pr the axderalned Aartasea af

Geor, Acfcenaaa, will seU al paidie aale, oa

Friday, June 15, 18.7, :

at 1 o'clock p. bl. aa tka premlaea, at tba rat- -
oeoca oi ueorve Araermaa. in vtaemaDaiBa;
Twp, the foilowlcs; darrtnet real aauue. ota ;

No.1 Tbe Booaestead (ana. sMttalntoe; T3
acres, sitaata la Qoeuiaautiins; iwp all cieaml
aad la a reua state af ealttvatlow, with h Bar.
iro. atMtkWoo-1-aoaaft- . orrBanl .r-- J tea acres of
snadow. Ihhl (ara ia oa The laraptlw ral learl--a

fraea Stojasaam lo BaafcaTd, mmi tt a vevy
aome.

Nat A tray of lav! rltaate Saa-lanT-a .ut--
joialBa; Hear. Kooala. Ptarea tjuar. Ojra Berke- -
oiie and ouers. eoataumc B acres, well uaDered.

Terms aud ksawa oa dav f aala.
ABRAHAM LAMBERT,

Mxj9. Asvttraee.

PUBLIC8ALE
Bv vino of aa order t bv the Coart of

OsMaoa Plaaa of Sower Co.. Pa., tka asder-fiae-d
Aajigaaavof W av. Atorgaa wUl sell at

Wedatsday, May 30, 1S77.
at W o'elork. a. aa.. aa tbe premiaea. ta Xewrtv
aale. Pa., tka MkrwaBsj raiab4e seal mists, tis :

no. l ia, sat af arcBBn MiBala la Xereraitala,Pa., kaoar aa tSa lanil oiaa af aml hmiart
kx U. aa4 fmatciaa; aSias ai foot mm Ceatre v

sxJjouuatr lot sarnarlr owawl by M. A. Haatrr,
Bavtaar a ffoee) ras a.) fimsa kwildiaa; witfc a

amaaaasai lafwaaj araeua.
NB.X

dltioa to
4iik solo 4!r?ttxoa ataa af aartew a !

dwelllac ataMa, Bad scaar a Mil all ara taeraua
erarteo.

Pfo. x Two lata at ameja l kaoww as Waa a aad
J safcl adUMto Meyeraviaia Buruama, adita- -
"fi a Jfo. I, anore weaeribad.

A Oaakwaf kaoww as lot Xa. la sa
aald additloa wistbwtwksf Ateversdaia. sd--Ji fat K s. above dsauHnd. aa wa-- a ibara
ZZ? r --ab4.rw. .or, ira wi

Toe Bronertr will ba a.Id airaatad af all
VLHAMss Uira af pwrraase atucMy aa anav

tmatioaaf aala; aae--t Mrd l- - sis saoMBS. sad
kslaia ia ewa year. wttA Bstereatei llSSStllll fSf--
aseats. Pajms ats ta ba ercarad bj vagskaat
Bocea. low aareaacef WBaaatal
adavolaalsv

w.h. Erppvx,
Jkay w. Ai

PATENTS !
miEDCtTD. Eatfra Caat Ul "

Tlcl --a Tee as ta adVaae tslaaii a '

alUUB aaaaiha aJlar patawA allow. Atl-v- ie

aad evawitiatiaa fn. Fauau Sold.

CTKATHOB8E.
A stray Bors waa fmt fata taw etabte 4 Joarpa

T. Yedav. af --eaa.aa rwa. 8ua.rs.t Cav. Fa

Tha aoraar srvrqaw eaaa faroard. ymty
eAarr. aai sar. us saaa (rtwa katBf aVl a- -

Apnlzt. JOS ETB T. TODEB

of AsMrfcincnt aud
'the triennial your 1S77.
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